
menu

60 main street | murwillumbah nsw 2484
open 7 days | bookings - 6672 1044



STARTERS & SNACKS
pacific coast oysters (1/2 doz | doz)

natural in half shell | $11 | $19
kilpatrick | $12 | $20

chilli lime vinaigrette | $12 | $20
mornay | $12 | $20

garlic bread | $6
freshly baked turkish bread 

with cheese | $6.50
with cheese and bacon | $7

pizza bread | $8
baked in our own pizza oven, garlic, rosemary and a pinch of murray river salt

asian spring rolls | $9
served with delicious chilli lime dipping sauce

blt | $10
our version of this famous sandwich. bacon, lettuce and tomato served on thick toast with mayo

with grilled chicken | add $1.00
with cheese | add $1.00

with avocado | add $1.00

main street prawns | $13
succulent prawns battered and fried till golden brown,tossed through organic local honey  

and seasame seeds 

tex mex wedges | $10
paprika dusted potato wedges served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce

bowl of chips | $6.50
crunchy and golden served with gravy

mAiNS
fish of the day | $18

your choice of grilled, beer battered or crumbed, ask our staff or check the boards.
with chips & salad or vegies

chicken schnitzel | $16
fresh breast chicken crumbed by us using our popular secret recipe.

with chips & salad or vegies

abc schnitzel | $18
avocado,bacon and cheese atop our classic schnitzel.

with chips & salad or vegies

court house chicken parmy | $17
crumbed chicken with shaved ham, tomato salsa and cheese melt.

with chips & salad or vegies

mt warning chicken | $19
fresh chicken breast marinated and then pan fried  

and topped by delicious creamy garlic prawns.
with chips & salad or vegies

atlantic salmon | $19
fresh atlantic salmon pan fried with skin on and served with a lemon parsley butter sauce.

with chips & salad or vegies

garlic prawns | $19
a murwillumbah classic. prawns flashed fried in a pan, coated in a creamy white wine sauce 

served with wild rice and a garden salad.

lambs fry and bacon | $13
served with gravy, mash and vegies

court house calamari | $16
crumbed by us these golden rings are served with homemade tartare sauce.

with chips & salad or vegies 

pasta cabonara | $15
favourite italian with a twist. bacon, onion, garlic, cream with fettucini topped  

with marinated chicken.

 big sticky ribs | $15
giant beef ribs slow cooked, marinated overnight in our own special bbq sauce  

and served with coleslaw and chips.

ChAR gRill 
all our steaks are sourced from the northern rivers district are hormone free and are a mixture of 

grass and grain fed. all steaks served with chips, salad or vegies

rump steak  350gram | $19

t-bone steak 350gram | $19

rib fillet steak 300gram | $21

op rib on the bone 500gram | $30
from our butcher’s own cows at tyalgam

sauce choice
dianne | pepper | mushroom | gravy | garlic sauce

add garlic prawns to your steak | $1.00 ea (min 3)

mark’s mixed grill | $22
only for the seriously hungry. steak, bacon, chop, sausage, egg, tomato, chips and salad.  

soon to be a court house classic

SAlAdS
falafel salad | $15

homemade falafels mixed with mesculin, tomato, cucumber, red onion  
and topped with a tahini sauce

thai beef salad | $16
beef strips,rice noodles,salad greens,roasted nuts,fried shallots  

with a traditional thai style dressing

chicken caesar salad | $17
our version of this famous salad. cos lettuce,breast chicken,bacon,poached egg,  

and baked croutons

add prawns | $1.00 ea (min 3)
add avocado | $1.00
add calamari | $2.00

balsamic beetroot salad | $16
marinated beets, spinach, rocket, fetta, avocado and candied walnuts

Kid’S mENu 
 (under 12 years please)

homemade lasagne and chips | $7

fish and chips | $7

cheeseburger and chips | $7

chicken nuggets and chips | $7

 kid’s vanilla ice cream | $4
with a choice of chocolate, strawberry or caramel topping

dESSERTS
homemade cheesecake with cream | $9

ice cream parfait | $9
ice cream, chocolate sauce, whipped cream and nuts  

buRgERS
tweed valley burger | $15

a homemade patty of beef and lamb on a toasted bun with cheese, bacon, onions, lettuce, 
tomato, beetroot, egg with bbq sauce and chips

classic steak burger | $16
char grilled steak with smothered onions, lettuce, tomato, beetroot and cheese served with chips

chicken burger deluxe | $16
fresh breast chicken with bacon, cheese, lettuce served with a fresh aioli sauce and chips

lunch: 11.30 - 2.30 | dinner: 5.30 - 8.30


